



All items for our October newsletter should be into the Gufld offic:P. 
marked "newsletter'' by September 22nd. 
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POTTERS G UXLD GALLERY 
Sept. 6-27 Cont emporary Earthenware by 
and Richard Selfridge ( no openinq). 
earthenware, decorated with exhuberant 
Graeme Allemeersch, carol Selfridge 
Unique, colourfu l majolica glazed 
plant. animal or geometric motifs. 
Sept. 29-0c t . 16 New Work: 6ob 
Terry Ryals and Maureen \Jri9ht. 
A range of new work by creative, 
in the ceramic community. 
Bush, Daniel Materna, Brad MacFadyen, 
Opening Sept. 26th from 7:30 to 9:30. 
professional potters of long standing 
*Dear Members - Feel free to come to the openinqs to meet the exhibitors 
In the gallery setting. 
NOTE : The' 6~~S will be mcetin9 early in OCtober to jury 
Siibmi tted w submission are available at the Gallery 
shop. Please drop off any work and bio9raphical information by October 
6 th. 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
We have some openings on the board for the coming year and are looking 
for people interested in getting invo lved . If anyone has suggestions 
for nominations, or would consider running thetnSelves, please call the 
Cul l d offioo at 683-9623 or my home i n th• eveninos at 584-2636. 
Maria Zaron, Nominations Chairman 
I 
MEET:(NG 
Our next meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 16th at 1359 Cart-
wright St.. Granville Island. Doors open at 7 p.m. for socializing. 
gallery viewing , library browsing, coffee and goodies. Sherrill Jackson. 
Nathan Rafla and David Lavine. who have been hired to work for t he Guild 
until December, will give presentations of the work they have been in-
volved with over t he summer. Come and meet our staff who will welcome 
your comments. ideas and suqgestions. 
Maggie Judge 
POTTEIRS GUILD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
The sale will take place December 10, 11 and 12 at the Robson Square 
Media Centre. 
It is important for everyone to get involved a nd help to ensure it is 
a success. Sherrill Jackson is working on the publicity, Cherie Markie-
wicz has aqreed to be our registrar again, and we have Billy Wittman 
to co-ordinate work schedules during the sale. Also Hiro Urakami will 
help set up the exhibition. We need many more volunteers and will be 
taking your names at the September 16th meeting. If you can't be there. 
call the office and leave your name . The new Guild number is 683-9623. 
This year's sale will include an exh i bition of sculptural POttery which 
will be jurl ed. So get busy mak i ng pots and see you at the September 
meeting. The OCtober newsletter wi.ll have further details and application 
forms for the sale. 
Maria zaron, Sale Co-ordinator 
Paul Soldner: 
Sept. 22-27 at 
8. C. VOP lKO. 
Workshop - ''Fire by t he Sea: Practicum tn Ceramics'" -
Ho II Yhock Farm, Box 127, Manson's Landing, Cortes Island. 
: Lecture - .. The Potter's Li fe in the 80's'· - Sept. 21 
at 8:00p.m., Graduate Student Centre, 6371 crescent Rd .. u.B.C. 
OPPORT'UNI'I'IES 
Richmond Art GalJery is now acceptinq submissions for 1968 exhibitions. 
Details on Gu1ld notice board upstairs. 
Goebel Canada: Porcelain Sculpture Award - Canadian sculptors are invited 
to compete Internationally for th1s a.ward. Awards totalling S25, 000.00 
are presented annually. Information: Marcel Brandstat . President. Goebel 
Canada, 1200 Carnforth Road. Toronto, Ont. M4A 2K7. 
'the Sinclair Centre is available for exhibitions and sales of work 
by individuals or 9roups. The space is administered by Dermod Travis 
of Arts fund. We can have a 2-week show in December of approximately 
10 artlsts. lf curious, call Sherr! II at the Guild office soon. 
The Queen El izabeth Theatre Gallery 
exhibitions by i ndividuals. groups or 
Camille at 665-3022. 2 
is now accopt.tng submissions for 
curated theme shows. lnformatJon: 
ARTIST IN RESIDBNCE AT GUILD STUDIO 
The P·otters Gulld studio space on Granville Island has been t he hOtDe 
for once monthly Guild moetJngs and occasional workshops for several 
years now. Various plans have been put forward to more f ully use the 
space. but most have failed because the Guild was simply trying to 
do too many things with one small space. 
Following is a plan to use the space as a ona year rotating artist-
in-residence studio. constructed. equipped and subsidized by the Potters 
Guild. The Guild will equip the studio space with shelving. work tables 
and an electric kiln (total cost around SLOOO to $1.500). A Jury 
will select one in-residence potter for a one year only period. starting 
J anuary 1. 1988. The following Septetober or October a new candidate 
will be selected. Quail fled candidates will be oi ther acc0011p1lshed 
artlsts wishing to e xplore new avenues of work. or artists attempting 
to establish his/her work In the marketplace for the first time. Rent 
will be $100 per month, with the Gui l d paying the remaining $113 . 
1'he artist will be responsible for utilities. telephone and fJrlno 
costs. The selected artist will be given an option for a one-person 
show i n the Gallery of B.C. Ceramics in the fall. 
This use 1110ets the approval of the other studio ...,llbers In back. and 
Granville Island Trust . lt &!so helps fulfi ll the Guild's goals as 
a charitable and educational organization. 
The -tings and workshops would eventually be 
tlon such as the C.-unity Centre or College. 
found on Granville ls land. then the Gallery and 
open at the be9inning of meetings. 
110ved to another loco-
If a location can be 
the library can reNin 
Whatover happens.. the use of the space cannot continue as is. ft is 
too e><pensive and Granvll le Island Trust wants It used as stu.dio space. 
To temporarily solve both of these proble•s. Sob 8ush will be subleLLino 
the space until January I , 1966. The money fr0111 rental will be put 
aside to help pay for the cost of settino up the artist-in-residence 
studio. 
Thia proPOSal wtll be brought up at the naxt ooonthly _.,ti119 for COli· 
118nts. or • bers can wrl te directly to the Gutld in this regard . 
Terry Ryals and Nathan Raf la 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Attention: Capilano Qo!leae Alumni 
The Clay & Textile Arts Progr~ at capilano College Is planning an Alumni 
and !'acuity Bxhibltion for 11ay 1988. If you have not been contacted 
and are interested In partic ipating, please con t ac t: James Thornsbury 
at 736-1410 (ho.e) or 669-9606 ( business). 
CHANGE 01' ADDRESS 
Klnlc.hi Shigeno 
20 - 2960 Steveston Hlohway. Richmond. B.C. V'l8 6C7 272-1275 
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AN EVENING WITH PETER WEiNRICH 
at the Potters Guild of S.C. 
June 1?, 1987 
Peter Weinrich ts Executive Director o f the Canadian Craft Council and 
an advisor to the Commission on the Status of the Artist, Depart ment 
of Communications . Ottawa. In this l att er capacity he contributes 
ad\'ice and information to government ministers involved in the crafts . 
He spoke on topi cs of taxation: charitable tax status, federal sales 
t ax regu lat ions, exemptions and tariffs . The fo l lowi ng Is a summary 
of what took place. 
Fer taxation purposes, potters have to be Identified as either profess-
ional ("bus iness ") or "hobbyist". The "business" classificat ion depends 
on one 's "expectation to make a profi t•, and all others fall into the 
"hobbyist• category. The "expectation of profit" has to be demonstrated 
to Revenue canada using the followinq criteria: 
steady increase in sales 
e xhibitions/presentations engaged in 
amount of time devoted to work 
representation by a dealer or agent 
active promotion of work 
revenue received f rom work 
h istorical records of annual prof i ts/losses and increased activity 
popularity of work produced (de~4nd) 
type of expenditures claimed in execution of work 
qualifications: education~ awards , honours, etc. 
memberships in professional orQanizations 
Si9nlf1cance of qross revenue from exportation. 
The "expectation of profit" has no time limit: it can take a long time 
to realize the profit but there is the "expectation" of one eventually. 
To dE'Iduct expenses, one must be classified as a .,business" as opposed 
to "hobbyist". 
tlu lletin IT 504 ( IT: Interpretation Taxation) defines the above and 
ca~ be obtained from Revenue Canada 'faxation offices. The Department 
oi Fi nance makes the laws; Revenue Canada administers t hem; IT 504 
Interprets them and, Revenue Canada goes by lt. The status of the 
#"!l:tist 1s a new area of debate currently being tackled, but at p~;·esEmt 
th~ artist has no special recognition by the Finance Dept. Hopefully 
this will change to glve legal consideration to artists in the Income 
Ta• Act. 
The follo•..ting changes have recently been made and are recognized by 
Ro,:o)nue Canada: 
Jr."•n tory - (changed thanks to the actions of Toni Onley) can now bo 
nil at year end. 
Trave l Costs - are now considered "research and development" and 
deduc table, rather than included in cos t of product (inventory). 
C.~fts - can be donated to any organization with ''charitable tax statuS" 
with no tax benefit or loss (before v.rero treated as sales and 
t.,.ere taxabl e). Donations to the Crown are tax deductable. 
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Someone who buys a work of art can donate to a chart t.able orq· 
anization and receive tax benefit for its full value. but not 
the maker . There are ways around this. like setting up a 
"collection" of your own work legally and the "collection" is 
then the "owner" and can make the donation and get the credit. 
OWnership of work can be transferred to a partner using legal 
means. (Check this out for recent changes.) 
A way to certify the existence of a work Is to photograph It and 11all 
it as a postcard to yourself. so that the postmark gives legal proof 
of copyright . The.re are other ways as well to eccoa~pllsh thls. 
Forward averaging - Ia useful for some artists (writers ) but not worth 
the trouble for most. crafts people. It involves spreading out 
earnings over several years to offset fluctuations in profits 
and losses. It requires legal accounting advice and usually 
large payments up front to Revenue Canada. Hopefully tax reform 
will reduce the need for forward averaging. 
Losses deducted from other sources of Income - Is currently not 
permitted. For instance Income from teaching pottery cannot be 
used to augment losses in pottery production and be recognized 
as a viable deduction. 
The above concerns were in advance of the latest budget/taxation report. 
Updated !nfonaat!on can be obtained fr0011 Revenue canada Taxation. Pat 
carney' s office In Vancouver, or the Potters Guild library. 
Chari table Tax Status 
In order to have this doslgnation. an organization has to be i n business 
for the "benefl t of the public". In the case of the Potters Gull d. 
a separate "charitable" organization can be set up which fells Into 
this category. I.e. would give workshops. tours. etc. The Guild Gallery 
cou l<l then <lonato its profits to the "charitable or9an!za tion of the 
Potters Guild" and claim it as a deduction. Charities are either: 
a "foundation• that gives 1110ney away; or an "organization" that does 
charitable things. 
In order to get charitable tax st-atus. some criteria must be eat: ie: 
not allowed to engage in political activity (not defined) or support 
a political party. but can lobby or complain to government; 
must submit the bylaws of the organization end minutes of board 
ooeetings. 
Donations to char! table organizations by corporations is less rewarding 
now tax wise. and many profer to support by advertising or sponsorships 
which can be c la imed as business promotion expenses. 
Professionals (In "business") who join the Potters Guild can clolm 
their fees and any donations if the Potters Gu! ld has char! table tax 
status. 
An lnfol'llat!ve book on this subject Is "Tax Guide for Charities• frot11 
Cooper 's & Lebrand ' s. 1111 West Hastings. Vancouver (604-661-5700). 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235. Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3 
888 - 3411 888 - 4247 
SATURDAY OPENING 
Commencing Saturday Sept 12th, we will be open on 
Saturdays from 9 am to I pm except on long weekends 
Our new CATALOGUE is at the printers. We should have it by mid-Sept. 
Plan t o oick up a copy next time you are in the store or ask for one 
to be included with your next order. If you would like one mailed, please 
send us your name, address, postal code and phone number. 
CLAY BOX SIZE CHANGE 
During the summer , Plainsman started conversion to 8 20 kg Cl!rton size which is proving 
to be very populor. We hove some types of clay in this size now. Within a few wee~s all 
Plainsman products will be in 20 kg units. Fairey plan to make the same size change 
in \he neer future. 
MOBILCER WAX RESIST 
The OOOD OlD STUFF - now available again, imported from Europe. 
16 n.oz.-$4.95 128 fl .oz.-$27.50 
CANE HANDLES 
Even though lnronesla banned the export of raw cane, our cane handle suppliers were able to 
send us ebout hell of our usual quontity and we are trying to get a few more. However, there 
are no mo.·e 6'' plam ones left and very few 5.5". If you wi ll need handles for your fall 
and Christmas sales, we suggest you buy them now. 
NEXT SHIPMENT OF KILN SHELVES ARRIVES FROM ENCJi.AND during first week of October. 
We suggest you order now 85 popular s•zes ~11 quickly. 
WINTER HOURS 
HCN-fRI 9 to 5; SA TUROAYS 9 to 1 Closed Saturdays or long weekends. 
STREE T ADDRESS; 9548- 192nd Street. SURR£Y. 
federal Sales Tax 
Currently anyone who sells over 550,000 worth of product a year has 
to charge federal sales tax, except craftspeople (as defined In the 
Act). Jf you char<~e t ax you get a tax nwaber and then are exempted 
from tax on materials purchased for production. If you don't charge 
fed. sales tax, you are taxed on materials purchased. 
Tart ffs 
Tariffs come undor Revenue Canada Customs and Excise. Tariff regulations 
between Canada and the U.S. and other countries chanqe frequently and 
are reduced constantly, eventually to be removed entirely (possi bly) 
with free trade. It Is advisable to look Into hiring a shipping company 
that takes care of a II deta II s of transporti ng goods across borders : 
packing, 1nsuranco, custorns broker etc., as .it can be cheaper ln the 
long run end less time consumino. 
Pcecr uetnrich wo:f v.,nidl an<l oenerous wlth his tl11e and resPC>rses to 
questions. He offered his availabill ty to all who wish to contect him 
For further lnforma~lon, and can be reached at: Suite 16, 46 Elgin 
St .• Ottawa KIP 5K6 Phone: {613) 235-8200. 
Sucmarlzed from audio tape recording 
by Sherrill Jackson 
SAL I >:S AND FAI R S 
Arts Counc I I of \lhl te Rock Is acceptinq applica~lons fr0111 B. C. artists 
and craltspeople lor their annual "Arts by the Sen", Nov. 20·22/87. 
Information: 536-2432. 
Festival of CraFts Nov. 2'1-29. Round-up Centre, Stampede Park. Calqary. 
Jurled s how of hand-made Canadian crafts. lnfor1116tlon: Paulino Biswanqer 
4235 Dalhont Rd. N.\.1 •• Calgary, Alberta, TJA 186. 
Chrise.as Craft Market- Chllllw~ck Nov. 71-29 at AgRoc Centre, Chi l liwack 
Deadllno Sept. 2!>. lntonoat1on: 792-2069. 
Vancouver Christma::~ Cra1 t MarkeL at Van Duson Botontcal Gardens Nov. 
20 - 22; Nov. 28-JO; Ooc. ll·lJ. Information: Simone Avram, 4740 llost-
mlnster Hwy .• Richmond, B.C. V7C IB8 Phone 270-34!>2. 
SOUAI'\1 SH ARTS COUNCIL ARTS AJIO CRAFTS MRKRT 
Reqistrations are now belnq accepted from artists and craftspeople 
interested in se l ling at this Mrket. Slides and/or photos rep-
resentative ot your work $USt accompany reqistratlon fee. 
Location: Brackendale Art Gallery 
Oates: Sat., Nov. 21 and Sun. , Nov. 22, 1987 
Reqistratton reo: SJ5 for t wo days per table 
Deadline for ReQistratlon: Oct. 31, 1967 
Limited space avai lable. 
Inquiries: Maureen Brown. Box 119. Garibaldi Hlqhlonds, B.C. 
VON ITO Phone 898-3188. 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
H Y - B 0 N D " L I G H T " 
In keeping with the trend toward watching 
what you consume, Fairey & Company are 
pleased to anuounce that our complete line 
of pugged clay bodies are being changed in 
an effort to help you take better care of 
your body!! 
We are now packaging HY-BOND "LIGHT" clays, 
just 20 kg per carton, a 'slimming' effect 
of 5 kg, or about 11 lbs. 
Join the movement to "LIGHT" and try the 
new 20 kg HY-BOND package. 
**YOUR BACK WILL THANK YOU** 
132311 7tlth AVENV£ • SURREY, a.c. V3W 2Wl 
PHOfl£ ( tl04) 594· 34tltl 
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EXH:tB:rT:rONS 
Cartwright Gallery 1411 Cartwright St .. Granville Is. Aug . 21 - Sept. 
20/87- two exh1bJtions running simultaneously: 
David Lawson: Clay - .. Non-functional vessels" in raku by this ceramic 
artist from Ne l son ~ B. C. ; and 
Beyond the ObJect - ten Canadian crafts people working i n a variety of 
mediums (organized by the Saskatchewan Craft Council). 
Commun ity Arts Council of vancouver 837 Davie St. Sept. 4-19 
Opening Sept. B: Lea Mann, Raku; Joan Smith ~From Landfor~ t o Structure~; 
and Brenda Watson, scul pture. 
Richmond Art Gallery 7671 Minoru Gate. Richmond 
Sept. 10-21 Cheu Cheu Mark - watercolours; Lou Lynne - contemporary 
glass sculptures. 
Sept. 25-0ct . 5 Richmond Image Print makers . 
North Park Ga l lery & Studio 200 -1619 S tore 
15th at 7:30. running until October lst: 
approaches to the medium of handmade paper. 
St . • VIctoria - opening Sept. 
"Paper Resurfaced"' - eight 
FOR RENT 
Studi o space behind the Gallery of B. C. Ceramics on Granville Is. for 
September and October only: $210.00 per mont h. C'.ontact Jim at 669 -
9606. 
FOR SALE 
Can't afford a Shl mpo? 
Th i s wheel wil l get you started. 
plus motor, l arge wooden frame, 
261-4564. 
&xcellent for decoration. Kick wheel 
table and seat: $75.00. Phone Lyle at 
Motor ized ki ck wheel. cement f lywheeL bowl and tools: $100.00. 
electric test kiln (1 10 volts). 1 cubic foot useable : $100 . 00. 
Chr is at 736-1>600 . 
Motorized kick wheel: S'/5.00. Phone Mrs . E. Taylor at 266- 6047. 
Potter's whee l - automatic o r kick : $80 . 00 Phone 433-2878. 
Small 
Phone 
Estrin 10 cu. ft. electric kiln, 
posts. Bxcelle nt condition . 
kiln sitter timer, kiln shelves (6) wi th 
$1.500.00 or offers. Phone John Rix at 
665-8143 or 942-0729. 
Who would like to share or to trade studio space on Denman Island? 
Contact Gunther Schneider. Denman Is .• Site llO. B.C. VOR ITO 
Phone: 335-0130 
Pottery workshop (40x60 ') with all equipment and supplies on one acre 
i n {.,ang l ey; or. wi l l sell equ ipment and materials separa tely. For 
i nformation and/or to make an offer. contact Robert Weqhsteen at 888-
7 162 or write 10282 Allard Crescent . RR 10. Langley, B.C. 
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TECHNICAL RESBARC~ RBPORT 
The undate of ay project is to research and l•pleooent a technical 
lnfor.ation library. I have spoken to approxlutely 20" of the Guild 
-bershlp to get a start on what you want researched. The follow lno 
Is a partial list. Although some subjects a.re not strictly tec:onlcal , 
I have researched thetn because of a strono de.and frotn the ;>Otters 
I talked to. 
Subjects researched: 
health care plan for artists 
local k iln buildlnQ end maintenance 
workshop safety (materials ' procedures) 
material buying co-op 
sUbscrtpt1ons to ceraato maQazines 
usino heavy ..,tals in low fire glazes 
Subjects under research: 
testing pots for toxic e•1sslons 
technical assistance from local oeraalc Industry 
·artist·in-resldence~ prograM at an industrial site 
I have nailed a box marked "Technica l Research" below the bulletin 
board i n the office above the Gallery. to receive any suooestions you 
may have about what. you want researched . Also you can reach me at 
683-9623 durino week days. or leave a taped ~easaoe evenings and week-
ends. 
1 will open the library Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 9:30-
12:30 for those wlshinq to take out books or .aoazines. 
Nathan Rafla 
ADMINISTRATOR'S RRPOR1 
As t he lotest in a series of government-fJnded administrators. my job 
Is to research a nd provide informa tion a nd resources to help potters 
to market their work. from self pre sentation. exhibitions. export. 
leoal ~etters and dea ll ng with c lients , to dovo lopi ng a ttl t udes ond 
approaches to selling that facilitate the process for all Involved. 
There are lots of ideas to pursue. but in order to best meet your needs. 
I have c ompiled the actoched questionnaire which should be fi lied out 
and returned as soon as possible. \ole are in the process of gleaning 
all k inds of useful lnfo....,tion to pass on In newsletters and/ or keep 
on file in the library for your use. Please come In and get the latest 
DUbllcations on taxation. business development etc. 
We are hoping to set up a resource for lnterlor designers and display 
artists to have access to your work throu9h slides and 
f ile i n the library, so please 
that best represents 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~p~r~o:m~o~t~er~yo~u~r~~w~ork in any ways we can. 
So in your own best Interest. please ~ply as soon as possible. 
t · 11 ba work ing on PJbllcl ty for the Chrlstaes sale at Robson Square 
and hope to -t .any of you then. if not before at the Sep tember 16th 
..,eting. 
Sherrill Jackson 9 
27 . If you are ln a rural area. what would you suggest the Guild do to 
serve you bet ter? 
28. What local cet·amlc organizatlon( SJ do you belong to? ________ _ 
29. Do they publish newsl•et~ers? Yes No 
30 . Can you reconvnend any stot'es/ gal.leries jn your area for selling 
ceramics? Ves No Details: 
31. Do YOU Know <>f ceramic teach:Jr-;;n:;:;g:--;;o:;:;p:;:;p:;:;o:;;r:;t~u:;:;n:'r{O:t"T(":;e:-;:sc-rl-;;n~y:;:;o::cu:;;r:-:;ac;r:;:;eo;a"?"'Y"'e"'s"'N"'o~-
32. Would you be i nterested in outreach proqrams in Local school~ --
community halls. or other places? ~ 1!2 Could you help organize 
t hem at your e nd'l Yes No Comments: 
33. What spea~ers/demonstrators would you-,J'I"k:;:;e~t:;:;o~h:;:;a~v:;:;e~v"Tt:;:;s-rlo:t~yr:::o~u•r-r:::POAo:t•t:;:;e-;;,.~y-
group?~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----34 . Could you provide accommodation to visl tinq arttsts!  No 
35 . Income derived from pottery? selling % teaching _%Other_ % 
Comment; --
36 . Where and how do you sel l your work? 
37. Do you attend trade or 9it t shows? ~ !'!Q. Jt yes, which ones? 
~8. Do you produce a style of work that is easily recognized as yours? 
Yes No Comment: 
J9. Are you w!J 1 1 ng t::;o-;:r:;:;e-;;p:;:r:::o:Acl~u:::c-;;e:-;;s:;:;p-;;e:::c:-rl-.F'<l"c"l"c"'e"m:os"f"'o"'r"'b"'u"'y"e"r'"s'"?~"v"'e"'s-.,Nr;;o:----
40. Do you have an aQent to market you~ work? Yes No 
41. What are your main problems in marketing your work? 
42. Do you do formal presentations of your work, l. e. photo porltobo. 
written bi09raphy and description of work? Yes No Would you find 
-- --. it useful to learn how to do this well? ~ No 
43. Do you make legal contracts with buyers or cllents? Yes l'lo Would 
you find it useful to learn more about this? Yes No 
44. Do you have employees:> ves No How many ? -- --
45. Could you use help in buSTneSS administration? Yes No 
46. Are you aware of government funding avaJ \able for small bus1ness? 
Yes No Would you like further information on it? Yes No 
47. Do you-thin~ the Guild should PrOduce an annual resource publication 
for the province. 11stin9 suppliers, shops, qal leries, education 
and other informatlon relevant to potter~? Yes No 
48. Could you contribute into.-rnation for it? YM-~ Specify what ki nd: 
49. What i mprovements wou1d you suggest for the newsletter? 
50. Please share your criclclsms and apprec!atlon o£ the Potcers Guild 
below. To be more e t tective in servinQ. involvinQ" and promoting 
a.c. potters. we require your feedback. We will give t he results 
of this effort in a future newsletter. Please answer this question-
naire as completely as possible and return lt promptly. Thanks 
from your fellow po t ters. The information acquired t hrough this 
questionnaire is solely for the use and benefit of the Po~ters Guild 
of B.C. and i ts members. 
